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NO LEGS.
Whion littie Rob wont eut o! kilts,
Soproud was ho, lho walkod on Stilts,

icor soveral aftornoons,
To show his pantaloons.

Most grandly stalkod bel up and down,
Till nut-brown Moeg in Gren'way gown,

(His littie swoothcart true)
Wi8bed eho migbt walk on thera tee.

At last, I givo 'ou baif my bun
If 'ou will let me jein 'ou fun."

Said Rob, IlBut 'ittie Meg,
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THE ITTL MISIONRY. It isn't mucb fun te bo a littie mother
THE ITTL MISIONRY. if you can't doctor your own cbildten.

Little Annie ia tho daughter of a mis- But suppose the grewn-up mother of the
sionary wbo lives in the Northwest, far' littie niother bas positively forbidden ber

away fronm any white people. She is toucbing the medicino botties?
eloven «years old and bas nover Seen a' These were prettnearly the thougbts
wbite child excepting ber littie baby Iin oeo al maic(on's mina; togt
brother. Sometioes

Bhe geta lonesome ., .

for soine littie whiteMi 6111

Nevertheles, she ç-- - II

wbere she doma, be-
cause she knows ber
papla is dong a great

delof god thero.
She sees how miser-
ablo and ignorant .,J ~ 4
the poor Indians a-te, .Y '

an 1 she declares she
'will nover go away
froin thora until
they are ail Obris-
tians. Often she
gocs with ber father
te meeatings aud -M

bolps in the singig
sud sometimos, ear--
sweet V0ice amaus a TUE LITTLE MISSIONARY.
song alone. %ah
Indians are very
fond of Anie's ing111g, for tbey love ber shooting back snd forth like a pair of
very mucb and nula f ber Ilthe littie white sbuttle-cocks.
anzel." The maiden's naine was Marths. Like

Net only doms as belp ber7papa in tbe 'Martha of old she was a care-taker.
services, but she aise goes witb bur on bis e re is my poor darling Angelina
visits te the Indien? homes. Most of tbem. with tne toothache. her face ail awolled,
live in tents mada o! heayskins. Somne 'and the big tears Btrearaing clown ber
bave bark buts snd a fewi bave nmade for pretty red cheeka.>
t.bemselves little log cabins. (That was a fiction, because Angelina

In the picture we ses ber talking witb wore the fixed smule whicb always greeted
two old squaws. Tbey bave been recently'ber littie mother.)
converted, and Annie is telling tbern &bout IlI can't See ber suifer," and Martha
Jesus - how good lie is, aud how ho carne staniped ber foot for empbasis
te die for theni. Even tbough this littie IlMy mamma gives me par'goric for
girl is only eïeven years oid aie bas been' toothache, and it topg quicker'n anything.
the means o! bringingmany o! these poor She said 'twouldn't burt a baby. I've a
beathen te know and love God. rgood mind te climi' on a chair an' gfet it.

_________________My baby needs ib. I will-so there!"
Oh! littie mother, take care.

FOR HR COOUWhen the medicine was meauured in tho
FOR ER CLOUR spoon, "ldosa ton drops," thougb it poured

Tt was a great event for Daisy wben ber ,instead of dropping, Miss Angehina proved
little 8ister was bora. Ber deligbt was obstinate, like sosie other children. No'1
unbounded. '.1At the sauue,,time she felu a' persuasion would maire bier open ber
great increaso of age and dignity, sad an- mub
nounced te ber mmma tbat she ne longer i "I 'apect if's se swolled, Se ont, Nad

wished to ho callod ])aisy, but by ber own
name-Isabel.

"l Ve called you Daisy %%,honi you were
the baby," said mamma, " bocauso youIwcre 80 fair and sweet that you reminded
u3 of a daisy. Can you not think of Soma
Ipretty flower that your littie sistor re-
Isembles?" I

Daisy meditated for saine timo, and
then gravoly replied:

i I think wo raight cail ber Currant."

LITTLE MOTFIER MA.RTHA.

tho littlo mother; like many a grown-wnP
mothor, willing to niako excuse. "li
have te 'pend on tho poultice."

But thora was Kaiser quite longing for
a ta8te.

IlWall, ho shall bavù it, thon 'twon'h b.
wû.sted," said this careful Martha.

K<aiser took it, though he aputtered and
spit. Stili a good part went down.

And thon? 'Well, tbon the Rrown--ap
înothbr appeared, and'snatehied the. bottle
in ahurry.

IlIt's the ipeoso," she exclaimed, with
relief. ' Kaiser'Il have a time of nausea,
tbai'U ho ail. But, Mattie, what shall
maima do te make you remerabor you
mus& neyer, neyer touch the inedicine
bottles?"

Il did 'member, niamma; but 1 wanted
ta," confe8sed truthful Martha.

IlMammra is s0 very sorry. You might
have poisoned Kaiser and yourself, tee.
Now 1 shall take the handkerchief fromn
Angelina's face, and theni1 shall land ber
for al whole week te the littie girl over the
way.

Nowf couid any punishment be worse
for a httie mother than ho lend ber baby
te a stranger ?

L(>VING THE SIOR BEST.

Anab*il Jones was a patient, kind littie
mother with savon dolly children. The
two eldogt, Dolly and SalIy, were perfect
beautiti II witli golden hair and opennW
an' 8huttin' oyes." Sally could sit in ber
red chalt. alone, like a Iweal-ly lady."
Dolly cotild ait alone on the mg , II twaight
as a sol-for." Then Tiny and Silverhair
and Susi-, were Ilbeautiful,", with caps and
8ashes muil silk stookings. Jap Tommy
used te 'ic s smart, spry young boy; se
did Nicodomus (called Nick for short);
'but somneliw their legs ana arns, cracked,
and turned round, till at Iast they ail feUl
off. Anabtel criod se that mamuna took
Nick te Oie dol!, hospita, but he came
home woixe than ever. The man broke
bis neck i-Ving te faston on saine new
legs.

So whav do you tbink littie mother
Anabel Joiw.s did?î I will tell you. She
Put the ",'olest chéildren in chairs, and
let Silverhi'r play on the fluor, while she
held Nick 1 what wus left of him) ail the
bright sun'iy day ini ber arms. She
wrapped iUn in a flannel cloth to keep bis
bruised body wum, and tied ber pretty
bair ribboi- around the bundie where his
feet ought ic ho. She sang and told him,
stories tenderly and patiently.

'V'iolet Giray came te play do'hlies one
day; but whon she saw Anrbel. holding
Nick, she rutade a face, tossed ber head,
snd 8aid spitefully: IlWbat old tbing la
that ? I'd burn it up. If's an old
mnummy 1"I

Anabel net very red in-the *face, snd
replied: "«Vilet, you ean jes' go borne!
I loves Niel~ ihe very best of ail. se doma
ail good t immss. Se daem Jeansp~ove
lUtile crip'lya, and 'flict.ed snd broken-up
p6eple. TMsuwI "sYs so."1
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